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lailf Blunting |M Pc ttifer Iris frienclwent away. A few moments
Afterwards they'returned to tie'coinerof WoodsL and:Water, where they talked for ashort time

i end deceased -said ho had been sick-for somesme„ and thatitwns thefirst walk he had hadfor some, days; thathe hadhad a bad diarrhoea.
A short time after, the man that had the fight
came back, andwith himthree orfour other mem
They stopped and asked me where deceased was

[ I told them he had gone towards Market street
i they started after him and rnn after him and
i caught np .with him, and Isaw a person fall, but

1 dont know which it was.
Samuel Crczier, merchant, stated that, onthe

sth about six o’clock he was coming up Water
street, ahd saw a crowd of worae five or sir per-
sons standing about the fire-ping, near Spang’a
warehouse. Saw blowsstruck by some persons
in the crowd, but could not tell whostruok; saw
no knife used. Abont six minuteß after, saw the
crowd come upon ibe pavement, when word was
passed np to where witness was that a man was

i dead; went to him and found he.was dead. The
|bystanders said the one whokilled him had gone *
away.

William Wilton, of Monongahela city, {engag-
ed on the steamer Zachary. Taylor;) stated that:
the first he saw of the affair v was tho deceased
running np Waterstreet; 'another man was.run-
ning after him; there were three men running ]
along tho pavement; can.*trecognise eitherof theiprisoners as being the manrunning after the
deceased; ho was a tollman, witha-blackfrock- i
coat on, a middling tallheavy set man—thonext
one (on thepavement,) was not so tall—thinks
he hod a blsiok frock-coat on—tbo man on the
streetwas the first to overtake, deoeased, and as
soon as hecanght him; struck deceased, thefore-
moston the pavement threw astone athim—this
was after Cochran strnck deceased; the third
man had on a bias coat. This man (the third,
man, one with thebine coat, ) strnofc deceased on
the baok or side, and then struck himagain; he
had something in his hand that glistened—can’t
say what it was; tho first* blow, I saw that he
had. something in his hand ; the fourth man
Btraok at deceased—can’tsay whether he strnck
him; ho had dark clothes on. When struck by
theman with the blue coat, deceased •was bent
dawn against tbo boose. Witness was Bitting
■on tho boiler deck of the Z. Taylor, below Wood
street; can’t recognise the people—thoy had
gone-before he got there; The . second man on
the .pavement had a blue coat on;., tho fourth
man struck deceased after witness saw theglis-
tening.- The blue coat was (bo thinks) cotton—-

-the suit was bluish;. the cast. was the color of
one; exhibited. Didn't - know deceased—never
saw either of tbe four before. .

WEDNESDAY 7-

HORRID AFFRAY<

A Man JKEeA—Anaffray of a terriblecharac-
ter occurred on tho Monongahela wharfon Mon-
day evening, about 6 o’clook Samuel Mitchell,:
a oitiien of Allegheny, was stabbed so severely
as toresult in Instant death, by a weapon, it is

■ charged, in the hands of David Jewell.;. James
A. Coohran and others were also concerned in
tho affray, but it is contended Mr. C. did not use
a knife, being merely concerned ia tho fight be-
fore it grew so serious. Mr. Cochran was cnt
on the hand, by Jewell, in endeavoring to ward
off the blows directedby him against Mitchell. ,

Mr. Coohran haß hitherto borne thename ofigea
honorable and npright,citizen, and is.universally
respected, and would not have participated in

the affray; except in a moment ..of excitement,
caused by the-use of liquor.. Nothing can be
said, however, iafavorof Jewell ; ho isa well
known and. desperate character—and the evi-
dence of the poiiceofficer.who arrested him goes
far to support thiaidea. • ~f.i

The examination ofwitaesfeiby the Coroner’s
Jury will bo foundbelow. ,_-jihe Jury met at the.
Mayor’s office on Monday evening:

TerenceLaughran, cartet, was coming up frtfm
the, Zach iteambdatf driving along the
street, when he saw the .deceased and four men
standing on (he pavement near Lewis Hutchin-
son's Warehouse,, on Water street, at the footof

- Wood. One of'them, came .up to the deceasedi
and struck'him with .his: fist; deceased’stepped i
out on the street, and witness cqin&d to him to
run; he didran towards. Marheffijfireet;: his as-
sailants pursued,, and headed. 'UK.'at- Spong’s
warehouse, onWater 'street,fell'ffljSun. and one
of them (wbo.had abide coateked him in
the neeb; tho whole four wefA-^attag-him’at
the same time; witness' hallooed ,ripnrder! ”

when some people from a boat came up, and
those who were beating hintrun; themen raised
the deceased,'and said bowks dead; saWr one of
the men' ontting him; but cannot say which of
them; was standing on his cart at tho time;
thought he wouldknow themen—was-certain he
would of them. [Here witness waß
confronted with the David Jewelland
James E: Cochran.] He said Cochran strnck.de-'

; ceased first, and was striking him all the time;.
saw him strike the deceased a dozen times; , saw
no knife used; saw no provocation given by the
.deceased.

Abraham Greenwood statedthat; at the corner
■of Wood and Wat*’B(reots,.he had asmollcon-
feotionary, outside (Be.jlaor, andwas in the base-
mentstory of Callaghan’s store, when his wife
called him to harry up, and ho saw two men
pulling each other by the hair; .deceasedwas one
of them, and Jamea E. Cochran was .the other;
went between them, fearing they might break
the jars, And asked them what was the use of

__
them fighting,: they then separated, deceased
went up Water, and: Cochran went up Wood at ;

heard no more about it till an hour
when he heard.that a man was killed. Whilst
parting them I heard one of them say “If you
let loose /will let loose;” think itwas tho former
(Cochran) that said it It-was about half past
three, as for as he could jadge, when the occor*
rence took place.' .

James E; Cochron. one of theprisoners,being
first duly cautioned, not to say anything which
would .criminate 'himself, stated that ho had
been fighting with deceased that aftornoon; and
afterwards meeting David Jewell and others at
Wilkins Hal! went down with themto where de-
ceased was; and struck himone blow. Deceased
seemed to hatebeen drinking, and theprisoner

. had drankfour.br.five times. [Here the jury,
dooided ' that the prisoner was not in a proper;
state of mindto make n statement, nnd declined j
hearing himfurther.] .1

:■■■■■ .The juryhero adjourned theinquest to 0 o’clock:
-anTuesday morning. -

{Dh* Coroner’s Jury met at the Mayor’s
vofilce yesterday morning, andndjournedto Wil-
kins Hall, for thopurposeof hearing any farther

i testimony relative to tho above sad affair:
Vt. Samuel T. Dilrcorth, sworn.—On a poat

-.mortem examination of the body of the deceased,
- found punctured wonndsin tire latterpart of the
left side of the cbestjnst below thescapula, en-
larging upwardsand backwards, pausing between
the eighthand ninth rib3, wounding the lower

, lobe ofthe left long,the large bloodvessel? pass*
ling to and from the long, being injuredby the

- swound, esnaing a fusion of piore.thdn a gallon
,of blood, and In that waycansiog death to the
man. Could discover no wound of theheart.—

William Fctti/ir, a boat bond on board the
Pittsburgh, stated he boardedwhere tho deceased
did—at the Rialto House,-between Market and
Ferry streets; deceased told him be bad been
sick four or fire days; be went by the: name of
Samuel Mitchell Toe deceased asked witness to
take awalk, thought it would do himgood, about
four o’clock Monday afternoon; they bad goneas
far as Wood street, where aman whom deceased
called. James Moore waa standing, who shook,
baudswith deceased, saying “bewareyou, Sam.?
Thought they were friends;. Afterwards Moore
began tooßll him all sorts of names, and tried
to throw him down—deceased said, “Jim, leave
off, I have been siok some' days." Moore kept
polling him about—they got fighting, and Moore
begged off. Sam and witness went to see some
of witness’friends: Moore followed and overtook
them near the Seamen’s lfomc, shook bandsand
parted. : Sam saidhe was sick, and thothcwould
go home—and asked witness to go along; when
theyjgot to Hughes’ they, stopped in to getsoma
jaatches; told Sam to go on, that witoeoß would
catch him; aftorwitness eamo ont; saw four men
running after some one, didn’t know whether
Moors was one of them; they were running to-
wards the Rialto; a carman cried out “will yon
ace a man murdered!” saw four men kicking at
something; met the four men coming back, as
unconcerned:as if nothing had happened; they
were laughing to themselves. Went up to where
deceased was—Sam was stabbed; he was in a
sitting posture, could not speak, but muttered
something. Moore was dressed la black clothes;
neversaw bim before.
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Sevenly"Sixth Anniversary*—-The seventy-sixth
anniversary of American Independence occurring,
on the Sabbath, the celebration in the vicinity of
this clty generally took place on Monday, the
6ih. It would be useless to attempt to Specify
the numerous parties of both young and old per-
sons who, intent upon a day of enjoyment, be*
took themselves, early in the day, to the green
woods, toreturn in the oveuing.wcaryin'body,
but refreshed in mind, buoyant with health and
improved every wayby a day ofcommunlon'with
‘‘ Dame Nature” in her great temple—the for-
ests.

The Ohio and Pennsylvania and Central Penu-
Balvania Bailroads each ran five trains daring
the day, and even then they couldnot accommo-
date thd immense number ofperaons wishing to
enjoy an excursion. In Allegheny City, atBJo'clock, a train composed of twelve passenger
cars l 1 ft the depot for New Brighton p several
parties of Sunday. School saholars went out on
thistrainfor various points, on the.road, and a
large numberof citizens left on this train, and
the one at 10 and 11 A, M. . for a day’s,visit to
New Brighton; The village was well crowded
with our citizeospand they all appeared to enjoy
themselves well. On tho.other rood, the oars to
Turtle Creek were crowded all day; and it is es-
timated that near 8000 passengers passed over
theroad during tho day, on their way to Turtle
Creek, Wilkinsburgb, and East Liberty. Nu-
merous large pio-nics also wentout on this read.
- The amusements within theoity were also well
patronized.' Don Bice held forth during the day
to crowded bonsea; he gave four performances.
The Theatre was also well attended,' both in the
afternoon and: evening.

Tho celebration at Oakland,,for the benefit of
the orphans, drew thousands to thebeantffol
grounds of Mr. Craft, where the day passed
quickly to thowisitorß, whether they sought en-
joyment in the mazes of theenlivening dance, or
songht it in a more quiet and secluded manner.
About one o’clock, the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was read by J.W. Riddle;' Esq.; afttr
which, dinnerwas announced. - Themauogers of
the new Orphan Asylum, recently erected at
Mount Troy, also held a fair and derived consid-
erable •• material aid” from the effort.

Wo havo not time nor space to note any ofthe
thousand and one parties who betook themselves
to tho woods, bat there was a complete circle
formed around oar city by theseparties of merry
yoang folks.

To be sare, there were Some who devoted the
day tofighting. Wo havo heard ofdozens of se-
rious affrays, but have neither time nor inclina-
tion to treat of those who perverted tho most
glorious day the enn ever shown on to scenes of
bachanatism and riot.

Sabbath School Celebration.—Tho Sabbatb
Schools of the 2d Presbyterian Church (Rev. WV
D. Howards), celebrated the 7Gth anniversary of
our National Independence in the lecture room
of the Church on Monday the 3th insti, at 8
o’clock, A. M. The exercises were conducted
by the pastor—commencing with singing; in
Which the chtidren,numbering about 230, joined
with aspirit and skill, surprising for theirago.—
Tho Declaration of Independence . was read by
masterWoods,a lad of 12 years old, son of T.
Woods,Ksq.,andpnptlcfMr.B.M. Kerr,principal
of the first ward Public Schools. Tho schools
were then addressed by Mr, Howard, Hon, C.
Naylor, and a fiw remarks by Hon. J. 0. Brady,
and after partaking of refreshments, the schools
were dismissed at 10 o’clock, A, M.

Hobrrt i/iijue.llighCanßtable, staled that
officers Reed and Dougherty brought in Jewell, i
tho knife was knocked out of JowcU’e hand, as i
witness came op, in the hall of the Mayor’s
office; the man who picked it up handed it to:
witness, shat; never saw tho knife before, did
not. see theman shat it.

Bernard Dougherty, officer, stated that as they
were bringing Jewell through the hall, Monday
evening, ho saw a knife in his hand—palled
Jewell away, and knocked the knife cat of his
hand; a map with a light coat picked it up.—
Reed had a “nipper” on thoright head of Jewell.
The knife exhibited is the ons Jewellbad.

117.4; CafthetU, merchant, woe examined; he
saw one man having hold of the deceased, and
two others were polling him off; thought it was
afight and did sot pay much attention to it—-

i Pat on his hat, and walked down to where the
man was; several persona had collected there;
he was lying fiat on the ground, looked like a
dead man; when witness went op to him, he:
gave a long breath.; Ido not recognise any of j
the persons here os those engaged; one of them
had a blaecoat on. (Jewell here put thecoat on
—but the witnessconld not recognise him.), Was
4S or GOfeet from him. - When witness looked
out of thewindow, saw two pulling him off,bnt
do not think therewas more than one other.—
When he looked outof the window, there wire
two persons in conflict with deceased, and one
looking on. Sid notpay mush attention to tho
matter, as he, thought it was a mere drunken
tight. Saw no blow struck. When be saw them,
they appeared to be pulling him off. . When he
jgbtdown stairs they bad turned the corner of
Wood street.

Thowound was such oa alargebowieknife.wHh
a blade aboutEve inches long," would make. It
caused nobleeding externally. Tho wound was
-necessoxießy fatal. There"werenootherwounds
on thobody- - -

Dr. Jiobtrt Tindlt,tv>om.—This witness agreed
in every particular with Dr. Dilworth.

John if. Ifrhite eoorn.—Was passing along Wa-
ter street, near Redoubt alley, about six o'clock,
on Monday evening. Saw a souffle between a
number ofpersons, who commenced running up
tbeleftbank of thoriver, and I followed. When
Igot to the comer of Market street I heard Hr,
Langhncr a drayman, remark inhere gees the
murderer.” X observed a largo sited man run-
ning around the earner; ho bad a bine coat on.
I remarked to tbebystanders they had better run
after him.; I raised tho man who wns- stabbed,
by the shoulder, to see whether he was alive,
endhe expiredinstantly. Be did notspeak, and
therewas nothing heard butn alight gurgling
noise in the throat.- I saw a man with a blue
coat coming to the‘Mayor’s office—it was near
thesame color. I saw no knife. / :

Police Officer Dougherty, mom.—This witness
stated that, after the. arrest*of Mr. Cochran, he
was told byoffieer Hague to arrestBand Jewell.
Accompanied by offleer Read, he went to the
Whitehall tavern,/kept by Felix Laferty, on
SmitbSeld Btreet. heaving Mr. Read on the
outside; Dougherty entered thohonseand caught
Sightof Jewell(as hu tbought) leaving the bar-
room for tho kitchen; he followed and searched
throughout the house, but without success.—
Read hallowed to him that Jewell- was running
up Seventh street. In the witness’s own words,
be says : I pursued-him as fast as I could, and
•when I got to tbe corner of SmitbSeld and Be-
sventh streets, eaw Jewellran Into Cherry
(towardsSixth street; when I got to tho corner
of thealley, saw him turn into a yard, on the
left hand , Bide, and followed him; he jumped
three fences, and just as he got over the lost, I
pnt myhand to the top of the fence and sprang
over; I wss then-about four or five feet from

L Nh, sodwhen I lit on the ground, saw a pistol
ts hand; I sprang forward, and when Icame

Loot .mough to touch-him, the pistol, was snap-
n.it nt.'ty heart; I caught hold of the hand in
.h'M, h> had the pistol with one hand and olinch-
*t Wm hv ,'be throat with the other, and then
wwimhAd th,' pistol from him; itwas a single

cm.’eavored to resist, bnt Read cameSi tte -nippers” on him; be made
efforts id Strawberry alley to break away,

a^G^nehurc/ w«U, ort Smithfield
street, he asked tho to let him go and he would
WBlk, and when I Arfused, he, sprang bock and
kicked me. twice on the abdpmen severely. In
theball of the Mayor’s office InoUced him mov-
ing Ms hand, and as I down 1seen a
kMfe ihhis hand; Iwsrned Read, who hodbold
of his left arm ; Jewellmade a thrust athim,
but! pushed him forward and the knife passed
over Bead; I knocked.theknife outof Mb hand
with My mace, and it flew into thecrowd, where-
a man with a white coat, on pioked it up and
handed it to Hague; do not think he was drank,
nlthough'be smelt Of liquor. When
him I observed blood on hia pantaloons,
before I struck him with th® ““5!5^
was loaded; tbeknife had a sharpblado and was
:obout4J inches long.: ..

felix Laferty twom.—Oa Monday night, about
- i6k o’clock; David JeweU was standing on tho

pavement before myhouse; He asked me it ha
could geta shirt. I asked him what was the
matter. Hewad thenstanding on thepavement,
and Iwas in the baggy. He told me some per-
son had thrown a tumbler athim at Leopola.
Sabi's, and he said he had cut him., I did not
uk bim the man’s name. I saw blood on Jew:
ell’s pantaloons. - - He had on a light blue coat.

The Con-oner’s Jury returned a verdict that
deceased came to his death by wonnds inflicted
on him by David Jewell, James A. Cochran, and
others unknown in; an affray.

Thefiollowingfacts wereellcited bythoexam-
ination before the Mayor yesterday morning

Qco.W.Johniton, itcorn.—About4 or 5 o’olook
in the afternoon, Isaw the.deceasedand another
matt Coming up "Water street'from.Market ; they
met a man who spoke to the deceased. He hod
black coat, hat, and pants on. Deceased-and
the strsinger spoke a . little while together; and
he ealled deceasednames ;-deceased:told him to
wo away,’ two at three .times, that hedid not want
to he bothered--with;him. Deceased started;to i
oo away. three ot four times, when the other
Inan took hold of him. , Deceased struck the
otherman after he had been taken hold af, two
or three times, and gave him some : blowa unfil
he mid hebad enough.' Deceased then left, and

Complimentary Benefit,—Mr. Brolaford, n gen-
tlemen to vrbose efforts we are indebtedfar tba
prlncipatpirrt of the good:noting ire bare had
this season, receives a complimentary benefit,
tendered him by oar citizens, ibis evening. He
IS a most deserving actor, and should receive a
benefit in earnest—not merely complimentary.
We invite attention to the following correspon-
dence -

TELEGRAPHIC &EWS.
BT THE Cf&WIBT rnYE.

XXXIICOSGUKSS-FIBST SBSSIOS.
' Wasßihqion, July 6.

llocse.—On motion the House resolved to
meet hereafter at eleven o'clock.

On . motion of-Mr. Hooston, Retolvcd, That
the dehate- on the Senates amendment to the
De&eiency Bill cease to-morrow at noon.
; The House proceeded to the consideration of
the bilL grantingsthe' right of lands to Alabama
to aid in thoconstruction of railroads in that
State, from Girard to the-waters of; Mobile
Bay.

Mr, Jones of Tenn., moved to lay the bill on
tbe table,which was carried by yeas 80 nays
67.

Sf.vatf —Tbe Honso bill to enable tbe Legis-
lature of Indiana to dispose of the unsold saline
lands heretofore conveyed to said State, was
up and passed.

• Opening of thePennsylvaniaRailroad (a Greens*
bargh The Chief Assistant Engineer, Otirer
,W. Barnes, informally- opened this road from
Turtle Creek to Greensburgh on Monday, tboSih
of July. The train stoppedatevery station,and
arrived in dreensburgh, in good stylo and lime
to partake of asplendid dinner preparedfor tho
contractors and engineers. Patriotic speeches,
toasts -and songs occupied the attention of a
goodly company, who were mado: twice glad.—
Judge Burrell presided on the occasion, .

ptmavasa, July 2, is'2
Mi Jcswn Sir- Aiifa«prcwu» theatri*

JpiUseason Udrawing to»cto*e,ibe undersigned. £rie&a£
of the-Brama. and admirers ofdramatic iaienl 4 caunot
permil ynarfirst engapsmratin Etitthbrghto terminate
without an expression oftha Measure wbicb-yoarcja
bodiinent and personationof character have, ai&ided
them. We bumpcaluhegruera Heeling of the pairou*
of the drama in our city, when we give expression to ioar own. , ; - •<

Your .discriminating judgment in the conception of
mon difficult creations, am! the ditcreiioa ami good
Usteaiwaya muiti/esurd in >Yqur embodiment and per-
sonation ofthera, are adxniued bjr all. Tothese profes-
sional qualifications yoo add personal attraction*,
which, when united, are Well worthy ofpabUc admira-
tion.' As an evidence, therefore, ofoar appreciation of
yourpersonal and professional merits we propose to
you a cotopiUneutarf benrfitrleaving the selection of

i the evening and entertainment to your own convent-
Knee- . Respectfully, jranrfriends

l : J. B. Gathrie, John0. flanji,
l John B. Glass, SamuelKeys, .

F.C; Shannon, TbomasSicel,
.O H.Rippey, . A; P. Anshutz,
ilenry Beis, K. Patterson,

- Leopold Sabi, R; RiddleRoberts,,
. ;A Ws Cammon. James F; Kerr,.

:R T.Nonham. ; ‘ B. 8. Neal,
' Georgo Beale< rvJ.Agnew, .
- James P. Barr, John Layton.

EUBOPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER CANADA.

New Your, July 6;
■ The steamerCanadn arrived at Halifax this
morning at 9 o’clock.:■ She left Liverpool at half
past two in' the afternoon of tho 26th. ult., and
brings eigbty-three passengers. . - .

'The proceedings of the President are unim-
portant.

DlokeoD, Raule & Co., of Liverpool, have
failed. .

The Legislature of Franco continues to rebel
against tho diotations of tho President, and the
funds are much reduced thereby.

[The lightning east of New York prevented
the working of the wires, nnd wo are therefore
unable to give copious details.]-'

Liveupool JUnKEri—Cotton was steady and
unchanged. - The sales averaged about 6,000
bales. -

flan Stabbed. —A man namedAdamSmith was
stabbed inthe back in analtercation with Domi-
nick Maltxaot, nt Leutze’a tavern, on Liberty
street, on Monday last. The cut wav very se-
vere, and penetrated into his hack an inch. We
havo not beard any reason assigned for the af-
fray.

l’lmßUfiojr, July <2,1852. . \
Gnrrf.EMßN:—Your coraraunicoUon. icnderiDgme n

Cotnpnmemaryßenefit,la lake place beforelie doting
of the preßenieeason, has been received.

I thank youtnntt coftliaUyfar the honor you confer|
upoamd; 1 The flattering language in; which yoa huve:|
been.pletsgd 50 make the proposition. I mast imore to yoar kindness than to any particular merit or
afown. i most cheerfully avail myself ot yoar liberal!
offer, and am hippy in being able to become the recipi-
ent of the generosity of a Fltuburgb publ*c.

The Managerh«skindly >et apart Wednesday even-
ing. July 9th ibe closing nidh* ofthe present season--
us Hieoccasion on which yoar wishes may be complied
with. ; I amtgenUeraeu, with great respect,

, Your obedient servant. -

. . .. JosßPii P. BfISZJVoaO.
To Messn. J. B. Cntliiie, J. P. Glow, P<P. Bhannon,

and other.. : ti?7=H

- The operatives at Manchester were fully em-
ployed.'-.

The foreign market.was moderately- active.
Wheat and Corn had slightly advanced. Flour,
rather dull. Provisions active and rising; Lard
and Bacon Is dearer. Sugar firm. Iron active;
rails in Wales £6. v

Lomdou Mahket.—Crain dull. Sugarsteady.
Coffeo in fair demand. ■■■■•

Bullion in the Bank of England is increasing.
: In naval stores a fair business has been doing
atunchanged prices.

The Havre market was quiet; the Arctic's
news having had no effect

ENGLAND.
The libel suit brought by the celebrated Dr.

Achilli, an apostate ttomau priest, against the
Rev. Dr. Newman, apostato from the Church of
England, has been brought to trial. The libel
consisted in chargingArchill! with numerous se-
duatioasand debaucheries, naming times, pla-
ces andparties. Copies from the records of the
inquisition atRome were introduced as evidence.
During the three days of trial tho excitement
was intense, ; Tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty on one charge only, and not guilty tonu-
mcrcns other extraordinary charges.

Ncgociations between France,England and the
Doited States for the reduction of postage ore
stilt pending. Noanswer yet hasbeen received.

The U. 8; schooner Isabel, fitted outby Lady
Franklin, was soon to Bail Insearch of Sir John
Franklin.

To heave.—ThoSylvnaiaas, who haveperfora-
cd so successfully in this city, leave to-day on a
trip to thoSouth. They perform atWeilsvillo
ina few days, and are represented os a good
band, having in theirnumber eovcral good musi-
cians. ■ ■■

Nasuvuee, Jnly C.
A great Scott ratification meeting comes off

hero at eleveno'clock this morning. • Scott's let-
ter of acceptation has worked a great change. .

Paducah has decided by a vote to subscribe
$200,00010 Ibo Mobile and Ohio railroad. Tho
county has subscribed $lOO,OOO.

The funeral honors to Henry Clay will he per-
formed on Monday next.

Tho river is falling.

Railroad Arddtnt.— The hindmost csr of tiio
express train, duo In Allegheny City on Monday
evoning atfire o’clock, was thrown off the ireek
at Columbiana. No person was hurt, but the
car was badiy injured.

Run Of—A horso attached to a buggy, on
Robinson st, Allegheny, ran off on Monday,
and turning the corner suddenly ran into Mr.
SamuelKealy, the abaft striking his face and
breaking his nose. ■
Morasses—wo tw., n. o. Mo!«.k», in p« mo oak

j
fae.»,«.,for;.s£bj WATERMAN ttSONS-

fIMII—SO Mil* new No TTi.rec hlacVerrl. (Massa-
chusetts InipeetionjfSi halfbbJ•- No. 8, Jen re-

ceived end lor .ale by
irS t.. S. WATERMAN fe BUNS

PUU.ADKt.WttA, July C.
TheMonumentConvention held their session

at Independence Uall. Gov. Bigler-was tho
presiding officer. All tho original States were,
represented except Maryland, Snath Carolina,
North Carolina and Virginia.

HAMS a"!!) SHOULUtiKS—-
- Si tierces prime sugarcured Ifam.l

18 do- -do do Shnnlders: canva..,
*d,forSalehy [tySj G.B. WATERMAN ABONB.

tlcdacttoaarPflMtl ■AT TBS FRENCH STORE,

iflite
vu '

z'f:

COMMERCIAL.
DAtl/r rovibw oftheMabss^

Orocro*tb* Daily Mourn*©Post. IWtiiitsd&Vy Jaly 1852, -,| ,
The weather yesterday was excessively hot and sul*

try In business we have but few transactions to no-
tice. Prices have not varied much from our last. In
Bacon'.there is moTO firmness, and prices in some de-
scriptions are tendingnpward.

ASHES—Inashes of every description there isbat a
liarted demand, without any change in pnoe*. We
quote soda, domestic and foreign,at; 3 to 3ft, cash and
time \ pearls dull at 5} to 6f $ pots very liulc enquired
for—vre quolQ nominally at- 4 to 4ftv sales of B&lerams
eonfined to the ratall trade, at 4f to fi.

> FI.4JOR—The market yesterday was not active; re*
-ceipis were small, and bat few buyers We notice the
following sales XOtt'bbU from store at3,12;29 doextra
312; 40 do 3,C0; IG at-3,02; 53 at 3,00; 30 at 3,C0; 25 deal

to 3 05, IG at 313
BYE FLOUR—Sales from store at 2,75 t02;87, . . .

Sr. Letts, July C.
. Tho river ia falling and tho weather Is clear
and very warm.

Arrived, steamers Cornelia and Silas Wright.
No change in the markets.

Bostos, July C.

MACKEREL—The demand continues good for lots of
sto 10bbls. We have vales of 10bbls No; 3 new at 7,75’
lohalfhbls doat 4,50.

. • UAY—We note sales of 17 loads at 7,0000,00 for new,
and 10012 for oH.‘;

SUGAR—SaIes oflshhds at Ocjfihortiime..
MOLASSES—The demand moderate amiexclusively

confined to the retail trade, with sales of 12bidsnt 35,

■ oATS—We note sales of 224 bushels at 33; 180 from
S‘oreat34; 100 do 35; 300front first handsat 33.

BACON—We find a better feeling in the market, with
an upward tendency in-prices. We note sates of 10.
hhds hams at 9 ft;: 800 lbs shoulders at £ft» cash;. 1000.&s
hamsOfttshort time; oft wasrefused for3o,oDolbssides*

WHISKY—SaIes ih; lots, of 73 bblsat 17018* .
CHEESE—SaIes of 120 boxes at Cto oft. . . ■

SPANISH MOSS—4O bales onhand and for sale by
jell ARMSTRONG feCKOZen,

GOHN—lfib bus. Yellow, (slTelledd la store and for
talc. (iegft} MILTKNBEBOEft fc CO.

9 TONS Keutucky Hoi itiast Metal, received andfor
Bate by lje2G| MILTF.NOEROKR & CO.

At tho Massachusetts Cincinnati society, yes-
terday, Franklin Pierce reported a series of re-
solutions and delivered a eulogy on thocharac-
terofHenry Clay." -

- .

NEW YORK MARKET, July C.
2Off bales at former quotations.

The merchants arc awaiting the arrival of their
letters. ■Flour...State $1.04,18, Southern $4,370
1,05; Ohio $4,00,4,18@55.

flialn...Sales iiO.OOO tinsbcls Corn mixed at
60062,

Provisions...Sales 20ft bhls Pork at $19019,-
25; prime $1G,750517. .

Coffee...Sales !!IH) bags St Domingo at 81;
Moric&bo ft.

,Whisky...Sales 050 bbls Ohio at 21; Prison
same price.

SILK poFLlNS>—a. 4; Co. have jest re-
ceived two cages lineSljk Poplins. ■- , ....IIe2CK

TJONNET LlNlNGS—Jusvreceivcd, oiA. A Mason
|> ic Co’Si 'JSdox. Tarleionand LaceßoaiielLiiunga,

(assorted colors) y , .
___

. De2tf

BE’OliEK’S 'PaßTna—For sale wholesale or retail,
by v JLAVRLY&Cv'.,

/e2l Tea Dealer* and-Grocers, 265Libettyst, -

f INKN sfifffETlNGS—lo pieces extra quality 10-4
Jjand 11*4 Linen Sheetings, justreceived atjtap A. A. MASON & CO>3.
IT INfclN LUtil’H ES—3u pieces fine Linen Lustres,
JLi fast colors, jast received at . .. . \ -

A. A. MASON A CQ.»S.

FLU UK—SO bbls Extra Family Flour, (Worthbrand,)
in store and for sale by

MILTF.NDEHGEB k CO.
■ Wanted*

AFRWSF.GAR workmen)-can
fiiuUteadv employment, by applying immediately

lo C. A. LORENZO & CO„

Tbiri street. nearWsiblagtoir, -
SieabenvUJe, Ohio., ;,jegACw*

notice*
: i N application will lie made attbe next Region of
xL tbe Legislature, for tlie cbauer of a Dank) with a
Capita! of Three Hundred Thousand Dollar*. to be lo-
cated at Pitubargb, and called the 4fcWeBtor« Bank of
Pennsylvania.” fje*<2B.-Qm
(Harrisburg Union.will pleasecopy in Weekly paper.)

IWfOTICE —The partnershipheretofore existing he-
X\ tween the undersigned, m the Wool aiul CommU*
won: baslnes*. unde/tne-firm of Mtopoy & Les, was
dissolved omhe first ofApril last, by mutual context
The: business of the late firm wilt be settled by H. Lu,
who Isdoty authorized to u*c the name of ibe firm lor
that purpose* J. R. MURPJIY,my 4 11. LEE

BILL PAPER—I case extra superfinebroad Hill Pa-
per; .■ ■2 cases extra superfine long Cap Bill Paper;
■J do fine broad and loag Hill Paper;

.40 ream* fine doable Bill Cap,a convenient article
for lour Recounts. Just received and for sale by

■ Wifi. HAVEN, Stationer,
jesffi Marfcciatrcet, corneroi Second..

CINCINNATI MARKET,—July C.
JlWer stationary.
No ehaaßO in the market.

for commoa brands.
\Vh»ky...lsJ@lo|.
Provisions...Tiioro eras only a sale of 60 Uhds

shonldcrra packed at So.
Other articlesunchanged.

Notice,

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Alloa-
i e aniOhioTelegraphCompany will be held agree-

able to the Charter, on Thursday, July 15lb, at 11
v'c'ozk, A. M i, at the Company's Office, in theBorough
of Bedford, |*a; for the pupate of electing nine Direc-
tors far the entaing year, and to tnnsset such other
business astaay be Draught before the meeting. .

fcttcH&td / •• v : - . •/••■■ .

SEATED PROPOSALS will be f«fived. by the-Cii-
ty*sßua Plank Road Company, for the Graduation

:aad Masonry* (except tbeJlridge*, which are nlready
let,Vof about s*! mile* In length, ctrtfi Tuesday, the 6th
day of ioly,fitso’clock. P.M, at the Engineer* Office,
N0.4 Wyifo street, Pitubunttij where plans and speti-
ficatlon* canbe «co, after the Ith mstani.

UEASTINGS & PRETSEB; >

CivilEngineer#,Ac.

CURRANTS— Iseaik« rfitrwt«tir
jcS» ■ ■.■..■■ ■*.■. SMITH i SINCLAIR;,.

ISIRK CRACKHstf-A ftc't. lot jo’.tiweTvetJ Mifor
? «*iet>y JAMK3 M'C.AMDl.K<‘&*«k».■ i«|4 _ - : UiB Wwqtl vtrcct.

NO. 108 MAHKCT ST.,
rVLL TttBNTV-FtVB PBfi CKNT

GOOD BONNETS forl*t cent, i Bonnet Ribbon, for
Sccnu Good Bhawl.from

1U to SOcu; best Crape sni Bilk Shawls 83 to81; very
nice Rawwatfi ct.n yard; ileragc.,So ujSS clsi Silk.
Titiue.3t ct. only, nod the ciqm.lta new style of MUi.
Un doBolt redaeed to3J, cts yard.

Mjr first asajialttle begins tbi. day, and I assurethe
Isdietofmy fixed detertninnUon to clear my .helve, or
my large nock orSummerGood., to taake room for my
Fall and Winter- supply, which will shortly srnve from
Rondon, Parls.snd New York. Someofmy good. were,
only received last week, and yei l will tell them cheap

I Rememher.l haveno damaged goods,.or old stocky to
I pot off,but all now, fiublooable,soMjn.hle and perfeel

artictet. JAMES f.OSLING, .
IDPMIRRINERV.—Madame A. Goslingha. reduced

berMllHoery lo to low a piife that lodic, don’t wtjh to
[ buy them any cheaper, ■; - ...

•.,- - - .: ■■ llro

BUt’Ktrrrt •i Utfrt-iU'JUoz.OittKCU;
lw tfo fonaleby

jell WTVAXIS & SIM..

Notice.

KID <JL<»Vi:s.-Juu received, ai. A* A* M-AtON &

Co ts,£o l’dz. Alfjcwt3er? i Kid (Jlove»t tuuoricd
;• ..,,. : *i>t

G"tM AN UFirilNtjK 3 ATa . M«son> Co., Are
ttowbreflloita largo toi of new style Gimps and

trnige3,vuiiablc for WatuflU*. . . fiyl

CBAf. *. •■<•»'*••*•«*•• •••••••&* Pi . I
I*oo2lftS A D'DOWKLL, j

GSX&BAT, 00 Jr LB VTORS, \
Ophcrover S Jones it Co’s tiankiag lloose. cornet ofI

Wood and Vonnb wree;», Pa.
(p*Ciiy and eottntry collection* promptly attendedto»

Whitmore& WolS, 0. A Fahnestock A .Co»Millerfc
Hickeuon, Wo* Bajjalcy ACo, J. I*. Tanner * Co,

ltarpcrferhinip*, Uesl
”

Le&te’ft stum Pitao Perte Paetoffv
. • '■ r„ . ■ T. I*. LEASEbarleg applied tnschi-
IjgßjjSSaßfflyfßnery to the msoufactutcor PIANOS, berlr enabled w teM ai least twenty*Qve
I f -V'l- I*pet c«nLche<nerthau.*nybroo*ht from

the East, *rd warranted cqaoliu every respect
Six <miave Bosew&ed Pianosi from AIBO,OO and

■■ ■ ■■. op wards. :

Steves octave do do 250 CO
Piarib Wareroem, on Iltmd street, over Johns* .Mine

ral Water Warehouse.
Violins Ac., mned andrepaired. tjes:y

fiiUtj tunscriocThasotTbaml and for sate, very low lor
£ cssb or approved endorsedpaper, the following sec*

ocd*handprimicgmaterials:
SCO fijsifongPrimer, in good order;
TtM&sMmiooj . doj
84 pair* Cases, do;
i sciColamnBoies for a double medium sheet;
1 Marble Imposing Stone;
4 Composing Sticks;
3 SingleStands;

. Several fonts of Head Letter for adverse*
(,&&* farmutg a complete oSjco for a country pa*
- A. JA\NESv ■..

Agent forL JohnstonfcCo.

MACKKREI. IN KITTS—IO kilt* No. I MftCke>relr
received »n<l for tafelyr ■; • •

\c-a ‘.ff, '~MHILURG.It CO.
r'l Window tiTaw. ciiy and.
V3T country bund* fondle by

,TeS ti; 3t WATKRMAN & gONgvjp
mli/VS—oTbx*.Gunpowder. VouiTgltyciu audlmpt*
i. rlutv,o and I 3 pound* esebj

..

. W hair ckctfu Young llyron Tea}
. ttl Jo . ttlutcfc do;

„»
*“ ** l*,Sr**CARSON_& M’JCNICnT.

”W r;Or '

"

' -

dlfiW ausic t
FMIFAVKKL, Mf Lily JUar.a new Song, by 9 . C,

Potter j Netty iHjr; Old Folk*at Home » Rainbow
j'choflHeh; I know that my Redeemer Ltoeth* a* aung
by Jenay Lied and Catharine Uavs; Home SchottUcH ?

Polta; •Effgngwneni Qaadritten AUegheny
do; K'ea* Polka j Pearl. Polka ; uUria dof AVaUaeeHi
doj tfarUod doi Goldca Fippift do* KotaUe—Sotfgby
H C.Po«ter; fiaty OHriiot—a beor and beautiful Song; i
Fading Hbwer%V Cbbdi©..C*); r l*ff for .Baltimore; I 1
wUhiiion'werH ooi golngjßiUy Crimea; Bo of Good
Cheer; B«m Bolt; Friendship <ialck»tcp.

JuM received, the above, vrirn a Urge lot of Songs,
pclttf. Waltzes, Variations, &c., Ac.

Auo teceivedj Royer** new Instruction Book Tor the
• PianoFotfe.'■

without a Matter,” a new work,containing a
great variety 5O cent*. .■.■■■•■;

\t& H> MRLLOR, fil Wopa at.
J>on»&rail to Headl

A BOOK CONTAINING PBOFBSSOR BARRKTS
Tr*atU© ottBix DltTervnt ItKDgUAgtK! .

Snitlih,Latiti i Qtuki Uirßxan, Sptmhk «mi FrtiuAi

aKTRW
w
GOOD&~A. A. AUiO.t* Co,, ilt© now rJUtio*

i,\ lung a largo and carefully selected siock of-new
ami fashionable Sommer Urcss Goods,eotr.pn*lngblackv
plainandfigured Silks, Foulard SjOks>Tmu«s,Ucrages,
GrrmaHoe*, I’oplina, IJcrsgo we i-emea, I/«
Lainc*.Ch«mbicya,plaUoiulhguied.MotitDa,Jaconcn l
Ac. tieU

S1 shares Exchange 1Bank
to shares Merchants'andfiiAnttfacidteta > Btutki
10 do HankoflMtiburgh;

• jo do IMusborgu OatCompany;
rHO do Nortb American Minin*Company;.

. A. WILKItNS A CO„
• Stock and Exchange Brokeu, .

jyjj 75 Foartli street.

wjwnstl* Tills CITT. .

ITU calculated to o*»Utthebasinets man dealing with
foreigners,smt,ul«o,thnibrrignerhimself. In abori,

no:person, youttg or okU desirous of improvement,
should bo withouta copyoftho work. A correct gram-
BUUlCftl knowledge of Urn EngUsh,wbich is so import-
ant to alt. together with the rudiments and oil the com-
mon words and phrasesof dmother languages mention-
cJ,can be acquired wub comparatively Hufe eflbn.and
in & short lima. The Ageui v/iil calf on the various
gentlemen, merchants, mechanics and business men, of
ibis place, to whom they will be extremely happy to ex*
.plain this new method. Let every onepurchasea copy
of-theAgents, now in town, as Uu« work is never sold
oiihe Uookslore*. . . . .. Ue2Csiw

UNITED STATES MAIL
SUMMER ARRaXQBMBHT.

0(110 & PBKttSir&VASnA UAI&ROAD'mm mmtm agi
233&2iS55fl3EEiMSs55B39E3S^to2iStfis39HM

: TUey Have Arrived.
k NGTHER iolof those'very fine Gold Hunting Case
A English Lover Watches. If you wish to purchase
one, ml I soon, asibeywili.aU be sold ihafew.uays—ror
thenrlco Isso low,anddies quality «o iEOod'tbiil they,
Willnot remain long. icallat lIOOCTS,
: je-i9 Marketstreet, rtearThlTd

fjlVE' TRAINS istait front: Pittsburgh, (Sunday* ex>
X; copied)— ■ ■.''""EXPRESS TRAIN
Leave* fliisburghat 830 a M Passenger* dine at Al-
liance at I P.strandresell Massillon'at 030p. to. . This
Train ran* through to Massillon. The Alliance Uouse
la now open,and has excellent oce mmodatlons for the
traveling public

. A*NBVV PAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves PtiiaburgK at Tl a. m , dining at Salem, and
reaching Alliance at 8,45 P. »i intime for.He train to
Cleveland. This: train stop* only St Rochester, New
Brighton, Enon, Columbiana and Salem By either of
llie*e-traln» passengers canrcnch Cleveland about half
pastfive o'clock, and fn time for the Evening Boats on .
Lake'Brig. - - .• .... i.,.-.

Dy taking the Fast Traiu at 11 a»Mi they con transact
their bn3lncrs in PiUibilTgh before starling, and save
three honis over the Wcll&vlHc route.

Passengers can take theFastTraiu and be in Donkirk
the ceil morning,or in Clilcagoin the evening of the
next day.

Through from Pittsburgh"to Cleveland, 140 miles, in
about vxand a halfhours • Fare $4.. Fare to Massillon,
103 miles, 60

TheExprestTrain coming eastward, leaves Massillon
atll 1.M.,reachesAlliancent 12 15p.Mi. connecUng^with
the line lrom Cleveland dmes there, andarrives at Puts*
burgh ntO p. u;,giving.p&6sengen time to take teals
Pittsburgh, and goon by the- Pennsylvania Railroad at
oaop.M.

Paascniersbythis route come from CincinnalltoPUiß*burgh Intwo days, without night travel, and save-fromone to iwq days in connecting with the Penna; Cential
Railroad.

Passengers IcavingPhtsburghatß^OAM.,Teach Can
toaatSp, a., and Massillon at 2.30? M, At Massillon
the line connects with stage linesto WoostertMansfield

i New Philadelphia, andat Enon to New Castle, Poland,
Wurrcn.Merccr and Brio

.
THE FREIGHT TRAIN.

With a passenger car attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 430
a. m., and waits at Alliance forihcanWaloftbe Fast
Train; leaves there immQ<t.ateiyafter, andrcache * Mas*
sllionats.3o p. is.

ID*The New Brighton Accommodation Train, leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. and 5.3 U p. m.; , and NewBrighton

a. iLAhdlj. M.'Vetdppiag at Intermediate siauons.
, Excursion ticket*, goodTor two days,aTosold between
Pittsburgh,Rochesteraiid Newßrignton. . ...fluarterly tickets ate sold at lowrates, and tickets oy
the package to Borne of the ststinne. • • '„„.Ain• Excursion parties ato accommodated,at rcasonapio

The. fast train returning, will 1eayoAI iiance hi 4*]® J* 1M., NewBrighton at 7r. at-, and willreach. PitislpuTsh aV|
Ba. m, -

M»^0
ra

nr,°in™™ da-ih tho trains toand
fr FoMUe»t'on

pp
I
ly
FS?'^ «reet Station ofthe

Ohio and Pennsylvania ?ARKn^Ticket Agent,
or to J.MESKIMEN,

. Monongaheln House, EUtebnigh: I
Nnr*.—Bvthe route by steamboats) mile, to Wella-

vUle, and thenee.by railtoad: ICO miles to Cleveland,the
falplrabMgbi JaneSli 1653.

ti«w noppiy orCIIICKERING~S PIANOS
.. Jan received,direct from the celebrated

fleSbHHmsinifaCtory of Mr. Cblekering, llosion.
HnPWßlihe following.new supply of IP I & NOIf * *TI FORTES

Two rnlendid Garvrd Rosewood Piano 1oner, fall
level] octaves, with oil the rccenUrapiovemenuunade

Rosewood carved doable round cornefs, six and

round corner*, fall seven oo-

■“two doableround comers Rosewood, six and three*
<, *OneTlosewood round comers, with dig ®hd a half
°TwSßftsewood six octavo Pianos,with Squarecor-

M
The above Piano Fortes are ull manufactured from

the best and most thoroughly seasoned materials,and

same *a charged at the manufac-
tory in Boston, and wilt be *0,

t
d ®.? J,?, nl%ltam°n 1

dating term,. IOU* ‘ai Wood SS’etr
Arent for the manufacturer(or Pittsburgh gad Westr

em Pennsylvania. iiiZ—-
PAYRTTB SPRWOS ISOW OMIS.

fTtHin highly Uttraetive and fashlonablo \vATBK--1 ING PLACE has been leasodj together with the
“FAYETTE SPRINGS 'HOTEb,’^adjacent-thereto,
by the piobrietor of the ‘tFarmington Ilotehncn tho
National Road, who has secured the best coo Ira and the
best soppliei of every kind, with,?please alFhlirvisltois. A new Building, with to«y

Room*, has recently beenadded to the ““blWimeni- ■These SPRINGS are surrounded by the mosidolignt
ful and romantic Mountain Scenery, in a cool climate,
with pare’ airaud nure;winer. The cdrauye andPbP,
fyingpropettiesof these walera have beoit fully *«iaj>lfahcit, by the fact that they have, never failed to cure
the Worst cases ofScrofula,the. most inveterate,bores,,

l and other diseases of the blood.. .i STAGES AND IIACKSwill arrive stand leave the
‘ steamboat* at- Brownsville 1daily, whence vwHPC* 3J*u.f pass. ln a drlveof fonrorfive boon,to theSpnoea,over
i an excellent M’AdamlzedR&ad* about half the distance,
i through one of the Tlchest and most dehghtfat egncallu-,
1 tol regions In the country to and then eight
I miles witherover theLaurel Mountainiprescntfngfrom i
Hts rihpes and anmmitrpplendid views ortho greavWee-i'tern Valley* -vpitiiall. itsrich* vailegated and beautiful

St is confidently believed*; that there la-.n0,.
i wnlftrlrff place in .the country presenting urorger at*,
tracdona tothosettelting: HEALTH /iND PLEAS;
ÜBEslhan the Fayette Springs,” and thetmderai£n6PisvSry certain they.can. no. where finda greater dispo*.

°n “°re

Thtcnhj Wc4lemraBtoadnmningßUtcf Pitte&ttrgh.
FaMSEOMiiiTaSii'ja.»T«oyTo*oiuoßiviji... .
C/wrf4«d, 'Columbus Cincvfinatu TnUdo* -.JBfireti,

omfiA« ttimous L&kt peth. Only Direct Kw te Can*
tonyMtutiUonand IVbowr.

Auotber Cresti Arrival »t So,
;OT.

-rv URKGG A CO., north-west corner of wood M.
U. and Diamond alloy, are lost opening a Fresh
Stockofpnncy Prims, Bummer Pantaloons, Laincs,ue-
rage Da tLalneSi Prenoß. Manchestercmud>l>omestie
Gloalmras. Together, with tt complsto assortment of
Ladles* Dress Goods, Also, a IWgestpckefHosiery,
Gloves,*o. Those, together with ourformer purchases,
makes oOr slock unsurpassed by anywestof -Hie mount
-tains; to whlch-.we.solicit the attention ofbuyers, os
we can oQor themon the most favorable terms. .

_ic4 D. GREGG A CB.
OUNDfUKS—-

-S>- German Clay; - n Spanish Whiling;
; Chipped Logwood; lipsomSalts;

Madder; Indigo;■ Chocolate; Cloves;
Nutmegs; V Grooim Ginger;
Corh Urooms; : , Clay Pipes;
With Steves; Bed Cords
Plough Lines; : Wrappmg Piper;
l’lint Flasks; Window Glass;
Scythe Snca'.hß*, . Bakes, ac.;. -.

-. Jor sale low to close m*XNIGHT._

~'i PHOTON’S*bVctiSnaRY'/oF MEOHANICS.
:.A- Norria' Handßook for Engineers and Mschintsts.

- The Calculator. ...

: Treatise on a Box of Instruments, and the SlideRule,
for gangers, engineers, seamen anastudents,

The CabinetMaker’sCompanion.*
The Paper Hanger’s do, / ~

'

Toe Dyer’s do.
/ The Painter’s do.
- The Bonder’* : do# •

The Miller's do.
The Turner’s - . do • .
ThoA

For
y
.aleby

ml,an!on6AVisfcO% A AGNF.W. .

. icon 65 Market aueeta near Fourth. ■

m^mi
m&smmam

J^jmmmg

ji^ning

ipi t

iliilWla^ff&»^s^iMy^fe:»a.^v:»^\' 'j&f.i&s'xisxy^^j^.^g^y^.'ry;,-^-..: to-:»-. •:•>••: ;• •

•

BBjMßHMmMW^fl^^fisK^g^SMW%^l(».-«<>M»rf«fl!iKaife*S^3iaW3fcC6.>Vir,-l 13--'-l-'- ■‘,>-<.i,/;‘X^S^lf-jg-4'4y ->j%'«-A,-&•,«->< *,,.•; ,V'.l, =-»■>*»s ir’. •
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Police IVetor.—On Monday, Aid. Thompson
committedMaria and Henry Smith, in dofault of
$6 fine, for disorderly conduct.

JohnEaton-Has committed on Monday* on an
information of surety of the peaceon oath of his
•wife,'Mary Eaton, by ’Sqnlre Patterson, of Bir-
mingham. -.

, Patrick Hopkins was committed yesterday by
'Aid. Major, for an assault and battery on Pat-
rick Staunton.

lewis Miller wasalso committed yesterday by
the Court, for coats.

•Henry Simon was committed by Aid. M’Mas- l
ters for assanit and battery, on oath of John I
BoedeJ, but was afterwards reloased.

•Patrick Hopkins was committed yesterday for
keeping a tippling bouse, on an information laid ]
before Aid. Major by Patrick Stanton.

Michael Dot and Henry Rice were folly com-
mitted for larceny, by the Mayor yesterday, on

oath of Owen Dnnlcavy.
On Sunday, Monday, and during JWtudggr,

there weretwenty-six committals to the county

P™on - :

PlttklnlrgbTriutAßaTittgilikimutlon)
- T>EING tint day. Incorporated by Leuers Patent, an
Ij • election for nine Directors .of said Company, to

transact It* affairsuntil Uiofourth Monday of November
next: wiltbe held at the Office of Hay* Jc PainteiyLlb*
vw atrb&i, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, beween the bow*
orien'anißixo’c!ock,Pv M,,of Monday,the Sthof July,
inSl

Morgan Robertson, • JameaSJ.Crafl,
JonahBing,

.

Rodv PftUeTson,
•' William Larimer,-jr,,- WulmmJ. Howard, -

' ''William lTi 6raubi « • John Morrwoft,
Heuben Milier, Robert 11. Hanley,
Daniel NesJW,- Moses Hampton,

[>■'*/ AtfredWtMarks: 1 SemaelJones, :

Georgeß. Riddle, L, Wtlmatth.
1,3.ie

We mold coll attention to the large sole of

dry goods, &0., by order of assignee, Hus tdo****,
mg at9 o’clock, at the store of H. M’CleUand,
Ho. 90,: Market street,’ by P. M,-Daria, one,
Itieneer.

■ .• '■ >r;
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, AUCTION SALES,
‘i; f V-?£;:5;;®v:;/:'
fjIHE ondertigdrf. «Aer«nlnttrv»Jor fonryeara.hajI again resumed businesf* cooipupd.wiih
the requisitions ofUteiaWTejftilatiii* &lesat Anetton,
andhavine procureda firstctassLlceuse, asAuctioneer
forthoCityof PUtsburgb, heofrershiMC^ceWiPJcJi.to his mendsand the Wilh nn eipe-
rience ofnearly thirty yearsin thi.Une °fb “*i

,

n''3'^
haiards nothin* Insayineihnt howtllbe ennbledtogiyo

enUre satiifacUontoall those who mayfeel disposed to
patronize bint,'. I*. McKENNAj Auctioneer. - .

■Referato the principal City. Merchants. - tya ._
Auctlon~naUyhalN>.

■-A \V: .the- Oomoerclal Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
/V anil Fifth stteets, at i lOo’Clclt.A.M., a. general as-
sortment of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Woods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.

...
at a cpciSock, pi AL,

,
eroceneVQoeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery.

Utoking Glassess,new and second band Household and
Kitchen Fnrnitnre, Ac.

- AT 7 O’CLOCK, pBooks, Stationery, :Fancy anicicsy ’Masloal lnstTOHardware and Cutlery*Clothing, Variety GoodsGold and silver Watches, Ac. ; .-.p.:M; DAVIS, '

Jafllnf • . : . v , Auctioneer.
P* BS’KEtfftSA* Anetl<ra«ev»

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY,Ac —A largeand extensive assortment of Millinery, Silks, B<m‘
nets, Embroidcred-Lacet,Ac:,-received .at M-Kenna’s*

for this day only.
Thetrade are respectfully invited to call ohdexamine

the same* v• • Uy3J : : . - P. RPKBNNA, AuctV^
/f?XT£NB!VE SALE OF DRY GOODS AT ACCRoh.
JEI —On Wednesday morning,-Jttly7ih,at 10-o’cloek,
will commence at the store or A. M’TigheyNo.TS Mar*
ket street; the sale of his entire stock' ofPry Goods,all
ilew and of the most approved styles, comprising every
ankle usually kept ia a fancy PryGoods store. As ibe
proprietor has made arrangementsto embarkin other
business, the sale, will be positive, consequently bar*
gains may be expected. ..■•■° jy7 P. MCKENNA, AncVr. -

F# a. DAVISf Attfitlonnr*

A BSIGNEC’S sale of a dry goods store.
jV On'Wednesday morning,July 7th, aid o’clock, at

the store, No Dp Marketstreet, betweenFifthstreet and
the Diamondvwiilbe eoldby order ofP.Gilleiand; As-
signee of Hugh-M’CleUana/his 'entire Mock ofFancy
and Staple Dry Goods,Ac.,compri£iDg—splendiddress
silks, tQrkBaUds.efacie,aro*de:NapleB.and Florence

Frencli aiJd; fiueHsC. mennoki 04 cashmeres, al-
paccos, pnrmcltasi delaines, cashmeres*heTffges;lawns,
ginpbamsj .prints/ woollen find em'wn;fianfie)6,.super/
cloths,ltlfx and cbitonVestsVisnmmef icassimeresv eati-
net*, tweeds, linen driUsiarid checks, coitocades, color-
ed cflssimereSj lnsh llnens. diapers, table cloths, Rob
Roy jaconet, Swissand taulf muslins,
splendidfirapes, ibroacfoe, ihibct and delaine .shawls.
Bay State long and square shawls* laces, ! edgings and
insertions, cofior*,crapesfundersleevc s, coifs;cambric,
and silk haridkercmefsi'kid,silk and thread gfave9 and
mlttsVelikt wool and cotton hosier, parasols, bonnets,
trimmings* Ac," balysj ; P. ftl. PAVIW.’ Auct’r. •:

HAY— 50 bates prime Hay, to arrive and for sale by
jeSG^;'j___

__
MILTENBERGER & CO.

T?LGUR-75bbls. justreceived and tbr sate by
J jell ARMSTRONG ft CBOZEK.

f '

'
-f

.< 1 '-V

"■ T r

<■ Jl, ’ /

E.MF—63 liulea AJtMOuri D.KrKempjforsoleby
. je2B JAMES A. HUTCHISON * CO.

OYSTBRS—Hermetically sealed, in queans, for sale
by J.LAVELYftCO,

jelO . >C& Liberty street;

< >'

A . HOUSE AN D LOT on Carsonstreet, South PutsA burgh,for sale by JOHN B. SHEBRIFF*
je2B No. to Marketstreet.aTOBACCO—34 puckoges, various brands and qualf
, ties, for sale at a bargain. ;

jeiO CARSON A M’KNIGIIT.
LARD—4UU bbts. Grease, Lard, T in good
order.

CARSQN M’KNIGHT-.
T>OOK CANDY—lied; While ami Yellow, for sale by

11 , J. LAVELY i. CO,
• jcSP J ••• ■ • ; • - gflg Liberty street.

FOR SALE & TO LET.
moLET—The STOKE ROOM «niFIXTPBBS now;:
.-fLwejpled bjr the »Bb«eiib«r- rPoneMlOB *t»W ott?.*p“ W h'lfml'AChL7lS*IMM«,
flgft STORE HOOM,—Would Hitfor

-£*£2 118 Market street.

.. NIMIOK *, CO, OSWiicrjKMt.
■ -

THE MISSOURI EXCHANGE,on Wntemtrcet®oa aearttic corner of fchon urcei. *pas ply U> Alderpiim PARKINSON,6thW«T, P '

. apigg:lf ■ '

r*iO LEf—Hie subscriber offer* for SeinnSo *«
1 Store rootl nngrnnrnnled hv Jam .v

» n.ini»:Nn.s; Mftflieitireeir .Possession eigen BSM ,i -

or. the tat ofApu- v KnijUi re of. ~

- ....janlilf CHAS. H. PAULSON. No.» Wood Si.
XpOK SALK—Two frame houser, two stories high,l7'
IT b? 3Dfe<t each, cooisftilng four rooms,*Eehl7 by -r. ’
II feet. ■ Thelots are2o ty 110feeuoan, alley, situated s;v

Appl*y^oWal<l °^^le^ei,yC **' '

•
jel7 No.a> Fifth street.

'

For fienti

BESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND—r offer for ten ,the warehouse now' occupied: by rae ni a dieff .
store on the corner of Libcrtyandiland streets- A
good location for -business of &ay kind.. "Possession.:
given Cmrocdmte>yt Inn !3j JaMES A: JONr~

FOR RENT,*—From’ the Ist ofApnl nell. lho ,
BaSa Store. with Dwelling -attached, onthe cornerof .

Market and First streets—a good business stood* -

* lor a Store or Tavern, It lieinsonly onesquare from llie
river—will be rented low to a good tenant* Apply.to ■; -

. IVAIrTER BRaNT, - -

■t ■■■:-. • No. 338 Liberty si. *

Note, Filberts, WaJnuw, Fea.
Nnis, siul Cocoa Nuis. For.saie by . ... ....

J LAVELY A CO.,
»SBTeaDealers and Grocers.

PARASOLS—A.A: Masox ft CoWare selling out ther
bafance- of their large stock of ptaid and figured’

Parasols,ai a reduction Of 20 per cent, from former
price* : {jegS ,

lONNtrril BONNtn’St—A* A/ Masoh A Co. are
is closing outaheir large and Carefullyselected stock',
of Spring and Summer Bonnets, ur greatly reduced
prices. fjcgp

Embroideries—Just opened at a. a. Mason ft
Co’s, anew and nch assortment of Embroideries,

comprising Chemizettes, Cotisrs, Cuffs, Underalecves,
LincnanaSwissHandkerchiefs,Raffling*, Laces, Ac.
"• iarteiO .

Suear7MolassEs~aNd coffee—-■ 25 fchds. N. O. Sarar; •.
. 50 bbla.N.o. Molasses;

• SQbaga Rio CoiTee. For sale low by •
jcS9 CARSON ft M’KNIGHT.

Vatu for B*X«*7fi §00“ LiNDfor SALE—Four miles ’I north oriarenlnm,; iaj SO - acres cleared. Im- '■pravemrau.area good Frame Dwelling Bonse, and aii r.
excellenUarge «3u per En-auireof the owner.GEOEGE CIULEPf:oh ihl-nreinir ;
ae» or E. WIbKINS, Marble W«ka,Ptu,«g£.j*9:lmd&gtw» ,

7 41

For Sale*
“

IfiO £CRES OF LAND In Lawrence comity, nearIOU Cross Cut Canal, three .quarter*' of-a ailo' 3£,m
Edinburgh,five-milesfrom New Oa*tle,- CO notes bntioin-halfthe tract good timber; 50 acres best coal: abodndrwith well watered; UireetiaurinsrmUr*in the vicinity. Apply tov . CURTIS ADOBUs.

jya ..133Wood street

BUILIMNCx LOTSraa s?ale.—Ten lots, located In -theEighth Ward, five of which have a from of*4 ‘
feet on Bluff street, hsvlng a commodions view of theMonougahela river. The other five are in the rtar ofthe above, each having a front of lN;feei by 10b deefe. 5Prices fr0m. 450,00 Terras easy: 'Those whodesire a pleasant and heaUhy location will attend. - •
*'*— S.. CUTiiBERT, General Agent;
• ie3s ...

.. . •• • • • :50 Smithfieldstreet. -

fc'vlsCONO pda Salb —Two
7 new Brick Houses, (three story,} fire proof roofs—-

conveniently orranged,.withparlor, dining TOora,kUeh«
cti,and foarchambefr, and good eellorsi all well finish**
ed and iu completdorder. The lot ts37 feel front by 43deep to an alley. Price ewco Also, font lon in Birm-
ingham, and two io East Birmingham,
easy. . S. CUfHBEKT, GeneralAgent,

jeao . ■ ■■■ ■. ~• ■• -
~ SOSmithflcldstreet

*stWO ACRES AND A. COTTAGITfpoB ffxLX-In a
. desirable location, at half au hourra ride from the' '
city, bythe Rnuroodfa valuable property .of stout twoaeres, weirstocked .witiiselectedYrmtdf everyvariety*
tasiefdlly arranged otnd fn excellent Condition. The
Cottagebaa awide centre hallj4 rooms and-finished at*tic, good cellar, snd pomp ot goed water. ' The land
lies well, with .aeoutherti cxpcsare, ontbebink of theOh>o,'&ndiswe]Lwohh the attention of those derinnra
reireaun thecountry. PrteeßlStfO. Terms easy. m^r;r

mediate possession . . .
• . • . S, CUTHBERT, GoneralAgent, .Je23 50 Smithfield sireet.

C. B. CU*Sn2U---*'-"-**----»«jrHOMAS CU»MinS.
CUMMINS ft CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMUSIUN MERCHANTS,
. WHEAT CITYBLOCK,

jetv3;ly*ss . MASSILLON, OHIO.
ENERAL- AGENT.—The undersigned is prepared

VJT to attend to purchasing and selling Real Estate*
negotiating Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, Time Bills, City
and Land Warrants. Allbusiness emnified te myeare
will be attended to wiih promptness and fidelity.

jy3 •.■•r-v/THOMAai'ftlligFßC!r,g>--FiftiSatrtei.-.- :-
ipEA?^—4CK> halfefiests offresh Greenand Slaek Teas-
L oil hand and for sale bythe

ed In & and itbpackages,at prfees lower than wehave
heretofore sold the same qualities. Rctail Groeers are
invited to call.. . .A.: JAYNES,

jelß . . : Pekin Tea Store,fi9 Rfth.it.

BRAN MbS—IN BOND—A. Seigneuts and Pellevot-
sittBrandies—dark and pale—in.qt casks;also,Na-

poleon, In octaves—under-Ca*tota'House charge; to-

fether withJ 7 varieties of Rochellej‘Cognac , and Boi*
eauxBraudiea of the most superior qualities; in store

and for sale cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr.* •
my2o eor. Market and First sis.

Great Bargaihir *

IN VELVET, PILE. TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS—WhlchwiUbefdondat thecarpel ware*

iboujc of Wi ftVClintock* 85 Fourthstreet. As we are
dcirxmioed to sell off our present stock of the above
goods at cost, wc invite the attention of thosewishing

•io furnish, togreat bargains. •: • • • •.

j-t W. M’CUNTOCK. •

A VALUABLE CRIST AULLfob. su,*—a Ul»tlx Will, offonr stories, with fourrun efstone,- (mar- ••

mg putup. by W. TV. Wallace) ail in.fiiteordersdoing -a good buHOtfj's. *

Also—Two saw Mills, two gooJ Dwelling Houses,
stable and. oat homes, with 300 acres of prime'iantf.l2o ' : '
in cultivation, a jarge orchard offine fruit, 180acres of • - >

verychoice timber, and a homo market for the lumber; "

thewater power isdumble; Biiuste nearthe Haskins’ntn-nVei*18 miles above Marietta, Ohio. Price for the' '
;wholeooly SdjtitlQ j.StljOOOlQli'and; balance in IS vculv,
payments.

.
S. CUTHBKfIT, Gen’iAgent.

• }?% . ■■ . ySOgmithficlUHrcet.

For Sale*
A DESIRABLE location for a SADBLER, in'tbe 'iXtbTmng town of HANOVER, Columbiana county, ' •

Oluo-: The buildings on the premiseswere erected forthe express poipo&e of carrying on the Saddlo and Hor-ness manufacture;and an excellent business has been :
doßein that line. For furiher-infannation, apvly to Jo- '

"

seph Keith, ou the premises,orro . • • -r r ,
H.T. LEECH, Jr, ~

m o tr WoodtireetjPiitsbarghr -

not sold before the first day ofSeptember; * •XBS2} the property will on that daybe di«po«ed rf- *v ; ' :: 'pabue pale; (Gazette copy and ebarre Posi) je2G*2in ' :

SUPEftIOK AOKKI> Tl£A£.—The attention of Be-
taUcrs is requested to oar superior Teas, put up in

quarter, halfand one ponndpaclcages, securely covered
vtitliHu foil, tmd waTrSQted equal inevery respect to the
best put op m the J2asir anti superior tothe majority of
them. Cvery?paelcoge)s iabelied withour name and
gucranice, tabject tobo reliurncd. if not approved on
trial. Dealers willbe eupphe& avrates os lowaslke-
some quality can be had ut the Eartem Cities.lor sale by \Y. A. M’CLURGA CO.,

je3 firocctsundTea Dealers,
;-:tj

AbAHM bUK tfALh—-Contaimng one hondredacres -aOfland tsiinaiedin M’Candleaa towtwhlp. Alleghe-
ny conuty, eight miles from Pittsburgh. Oa uie • prem-
ises are 4wo Stone Houses, with the necessary Ont-Haases, Barns, Ac. Seventy five acres are cleared,fbe
reauiader-well timbered. This property offers indacc-
mentsrarely met with, to persons rdesirous of investingtheir fttnds lit real estate. 'ihe Buiter and:2fenienonleoiank road passes Within ICO yardsofthe premised; forawrypurposes it U unsurpaMed, and caa-be divided
into .three or four parts, having a sn&teiem number ofspringctonffoidany.snpply.ofwater forthe same. Forpatucalars apply to John Stewart, oathe premises, Jas.S Stewart,Flemingstreet, Allegheny- city, or to . --.•-je2(;: ::V-P. M^KENyA;Auctioneer.

/|>o DRAWING AMI SCHOOLS,—VV«
. §, hav* lost opened alarge iavolce of Foreign Steel
Engravings, Prints, Studies,X>nx«ingCards,&na Copies
fjrTcschcrsamiPapUa. v ■ ■These &s!4iche*are thebest published, and adapted to
all classes. They embrace Elementary,' Landscape,
Architectural, Object Frail; Flower andAnimal studies,
Drawing Pencils, Paints, Crayon*, Ac.. . ..

For sale by - DAVISON A AGNEW,
Booksellers and Importers,

jt3o ' C3Markexstreet, neat Fourth
Dividend*

Dines o* Au.saitEJnt Bamott Compart, t
<. Jaly 1,1652. $

mttE President end Managers ofthe Company , (or
X. creeling a Budge over the Alleghenyriver* opposite:
Pittsburgh,: in the county ofAllegheny, hevc.Uusday
declared* Dividend of One; Dollar. and Seventy-five

•Cent* on each share of thecapital stock atandingin the
name oftadividnalson the Books of.the out
of the profits Of the lad flmomta, which will be-paid to
stockholders ortbeiflegal representatives

jy&dlOifcvggt ; ,JOHN it AttPKR, Treasurer.
Great Sal* of Ory GootU %

__

A A. MASONft CCfcvveUreotnmehee their. TENTHA* G HEATSEMI-ANNUAL SALEof their Entire
Stock, ou Tuesday?dulystb, at Nos. 02 and 04 Market
street.

On this occasion their Wholesale Roomswill be open-
cd to Retail Trade, and their immense :stock, recently
purchased ofmairufeeiorers, importers, and large auc-
tion sales,at a great sacrifice from, cost, will all he
.milked down and sold at fullyone-thirdIcssibaa usual
prices- ■. • ~. ■;■ : ■.,.. • ■■■■ .-• ••
DshitM, VartMttas, Qreeutaouis PUuts*
mitE best collection of Dahlias west of the raoun-
X tains, one hundred and fißy.varieties. ThoThuni?s

and IloveyVYerbeuat, which are utfequatled, In fact,
Uovey’s America,'Republic, and Orb ofDay,and Thor*
bum** Heroine,S’Kclipser, and Sir S.Blanc, are admit*
ted to be; the Gems of the Worldi The -above, with
every variety of Greenhcuie atul other Plants, for; safe
at the Ptffcseogtr hadRemittance Office or; -

® • • ROBINSON, .
European aud General Agent,

123Wood street. .•

•'■•srarm Xor-aale»v-v- j;:
. A VALUABLE FARMFOR BALE—Situatedonßig :

SewickJey 'Creek, fifteen miles below Allegheny •
City, and about three-quarters ofamile from thoßail* •
road, containing 48 acres, 33 of wldcß'ris rich bottom •land,-welt adapted to gaidenlng or agricnlmml par* '
poses.- The baiance is npland, well;eiuaated, aiid weU..limberedtbasA youcgorchuiAof about 100thriftytrees.
It is well watered. Jthasa smalfhouse bn it and ma- ~r
tenals ready.to pat no anewone 18 by S3; It is expect- •
ed that arailroad station house, will be pat cpwiihin fmue from iu For terms enquire of -
„ CURTIS A DOBBS,Real Estate Patricks-and Friend’s Baak-i *
inr Honne.Tgi.eor; wood and , ffnygp- r

• ■■ ■ •*■ fc'or &stje»
fTlEfi BUILBING LOTS—-Fiiuste4 in thecityofPilU-
X bureh, being Nos. 195 to.&tlinciaaivejin the plan oflots laid oat byCookan(rCasßai,ihcloth of Aprii,l£3s,nndbocmdedoud described,as follows; via: Beginningon Cuff-streetat-jthe cornerof.Cassat street, thence ex-lendlngjn width on Cliffstreet 240$feet to the comer oflot No. 2Q5, acd indepth ISGfeet 2 inches to Cookstreet;
each of the said ten lots being,24 feet onCliffand Codlc
streets; and 15® feet 2 inches in depth*excepting lot No.1»5,-wWoii i*3l!t feet wiae. 'TBese lou will be tow onveryaccommodating terms, if applied for soon,-' - '<■

. • THOMAS MOFPITTj Real EstateAgent,"
leS* : asFifthWet.

Vatunblo Property for SeM.
«|iiiG subscriber, as Agent for the owner, offersat pii- • -

.X.-vato sale, the two Lots of GroQiid,nßinbeiedlnthe-- 1plan of the city : of patabjysli, 71 and -72 fronting onPenn street 120 feet, and extending feetVmoie or •
less, to the Allegheny River. This property,will bedh« .
posed of open sneh terms as wiil-sectcre id thepareha-sersa profitable investment contigu-ous to the entrance into the city dfthe Central Rail-road andPennsylyahla Canal, itaffordrfavotable iitea 'for Warehouses,orcanbe-conveniently dlvidcdiiuoeligible'baHdingr loi3 t '.ahd must-become, upon the com-•>'pleuon ofthe public improvements, now iiiprogresMrt'anaaround the’city, greatly enhanced in valuefor bu-- ! ■smesspurposes. for farther informationapply to

r.t. leech; jr., '-.je&lm *

,
+. No. 133\Vood street, Pittsburgh. * *■FLOUR—luobbls.Extra and BcpejfineFlour,for Sale. -rw

frS US. WATERMAN & SONS.
IjuT ASH-3casks inatom andfor sale by: ;JT jy5 L S. WATERMAN A SONB[

' -• Dissolution.
mHB firm of A. WILKINS & CO. has iblidiybeen
& dissolved by mutual consent The business anil! ra

closed by .Thompson Bell.
THOMPSON BELL.

SO&Pr—15Qboxes Cindanati, for saleby
JeW -_SMJTH A SINCLAIR;

■ t-v BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
tItOSIPSOH BUJ." -‘-I A. CAtJOUET.

Thompson Belt 4b 00.,
(La» ifA. TPilHni $ Co.)

Willcoullnue the Exchange snd Banking business at
the old stand, corncrThlrd and Markems. liyk

iKPFER SAUCE—ikic.bbuies.forsafoat - m• •
jy2 ; MOBRISyinthe Diamond.

J KAD'-rl.OOOvpigs soft Catena Lend, landing'from
i steamer Persia, audfor sale by .

JC2S JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.
- Frankfort Springs.

0 W« DUNGAN respectfully informs his friends -* andthepnbUc generally.-that on. the Stallone in-;'
Btanifthe FRANKFORT HOTEL will be opened forthe accommodation, of BOARDERS, during the sure* :
met season. -

Frankfort,. June 7dhn .

Atilgnmeat for tbs Bioefltaf GreditSm
BY order ofvoluntary assignment executed' on* the

Bth day of May, m the year 1853; by Ccutx, M’-
OiATBA v0.,10 Richard T.Leech, jt:,the said Clark.' -

U'Gralb A Co.; made the sold Richard T. Leech, jr, a
Trustee, tor the benefit oftbeir creditors. All persons ; >
having claims agaiQßt the said firm, are requested to ;

presentment to the sQtseriber:andallpersons indebted'
to the firm, are notified to call on the subscriber* at 133Wood street, Pittsburgh, and payor arrangethe same.

nyt? v R* T. LEECH, JR.
Saloono aa4 HaUia» .T¥TM. M, WaRPswould. Tespedtfolty-■ announce toAY ..the Ladies.and'Gentlemen - of-Pittsburgh.and vi-’cinity, tfiat the spaeioai Saloons at

mgs, arc now sopplied with a sapeiior.quality oflco .Creams,Cakes,Fruits, and other refreshments.-'Open
from ® A.M.totl F.M

, BathUig department will always fie fonnd'
In dider. for Hot, Cold, or ShowerBaths, analmost in- •.<U»pen*ible requisite for the preservation of health.
- myii -

~ PITTSBURGH, JULY Ist, 18S4
XSiehanee and Banblns Hotsse

tat
A. WILKINS A CO.,

NO. 75 FOURTH STREET, FITTSB PSGff, PA, -
. (Opposite the Bank ofPittsborgb.). ......

- Thesubscriber, under new arul more favorable auspi-
ces, will continue the Banking bnsinets and Stock Bro-
kersge in the House formerly occupied byMesir*. Palm-
er, Hanna A Co., and more recently by the PittsburghLife InsuranceOompuny,where ho will bo pleased to
see his old Bleeds and customers.

jy3 ' A. WILKINS.

WhU« Swlpbwr BWlagti
f »

BAUBLING GAP. CUMBERLAND COUNTY. PA- <

31II1S Jastlyeelebroted moowalnretreat; sowclLand •-*

- favonibly known to the citizens ofPhiladelphia, - ->
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and other places, wiUbe open fot -:;;'

visifon on and afteriheFlßST uF JONE. - Tfiebuild'-.-
togs havobeehgi'eatly enlarged and Improved, in order ■toraeeitheinereasinffpatronage. -:
and those who admirc mQUTUaut scenery, tbis place of- - -
ferspenhshcht inducements, whichcannotbe surpassed >

by anywateringplace in the United States FromPius*
burgh, ihese Springs' are accessible .in about twenty
hours, by the way of the Central:Railroad to Harris-
burg? from Harrisburg to the Springs; via Carlisle *nd^-
NewriUe,on the CumberlandKailroad;it is 35 miles. ’ J -

■ We are pledged to make visitors comfortableandhi!iA r "

moderate. SCOTT COYLE. -

R’ftrtnca— Messrs. J. D.- Williams, Joseph II Hill.- .
Robert D. Thompson; MajorM?Candlesh, J»D. M’CoriU •le‘»:d2ra

E"NGINEEU’S STATIONERY.—
Whatman's DrawineFaper, orall sizes.

Tracing Cloth.iuroHi 3d inch’s wide.
. Traaiwine’a Crbsa Section Diagram: paper, for era-

banktnenls of 14 and 21 feetbroadna;,and excava-
tions or 18and SBfeet roadway.
.. Roll Drawing Paper, S 9 laches wide.

. Log do do: Doable Elephant.
I Profile Paper.

TapeLines, oiled, divided in tenths.. ...
,

! Jackßon’s,Faber’s, and BrooTuneaA Langden’sLead
| Pencils.

Super IndiaInk
Inul&.Hubber.
Theabovo'whha fall assortment ol nUorner klndsof

Stationery,for sale by

]eSG No;KtWoodstreet.beUThird and Fourth.
o Ooutractozia -

xtnoPOSALS willbereceived until after the 24ihday
. or jajy- nexl, intensive, at the. Engineer Offices of
theNorthWcßiem Vifgima Railroad, m Parkersburg,
We*t Union mad; Clarksburg, fov»bo Graduation, end
Mflsonry'of60 or Oflrsections (b! about one mileeachuf
that Boadr-embTieing part* 1 or we
work) and eontaittinit; a nuiinber -luurtels, deep .cut-
tings and embankments, nsweHas aconsiderable share
ofbrid go andculvert ltsusWeßdrftom
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,atthe raoulh of Three
Forks Creek* twomites east of petierma toParkers*
burg,on the Ohio river, ami is about in,lea m length.
> BpeciScations will be rchdy.at and.
oJsoatl?ettermaa,onand after tbeSiho July, proximo,
andEngiheors wiltbo on Utc .lirte to nflor-l information.

Thecountry through whiohUte Road i-asseetsheaL
[ thy. welUetUed and cultivated,and abuiv-’etn. supplies'■ maybo had; along Ute roate, and

_from eilr.eeend of it,
by meausof tbo Baltimore and OhioHuitros i,the Nonh-

I western Turnpike and other goodroads,ano:;y .be Ohio
1river. ?Tho facilities for ebenp execution o. the work

< areunusuallygreat-Hands mustbeabandon:;"as the1 Baltimore and Ohio Rsilioad is advancing *or Uly to
I camblcUOn, and re-leamng mlargoamount e- .or—,
t Bidders must bring ihehest testimonials,and wl> • into
| whtit other workthey may haver onhand.
I By order of the President and Directors.I BENT- H. LATROBE, Chief Ettg'.t ee'.
I Baltimore, JuneBth, 1852.
I jelCteodUdtUy (Saifwwr, ta.rwi

AO UUMBUOK I ~ '

Grandßatlonal AnalveriKry gale of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODSIAT JEFFERItP ONE PRICE CASH STORE
No. 7e Maria*tTctl 7 tKtTffcen. SaUTlh<ind ik* Diamond
rpHE subscriber wilt commence a closing omvale of -
X* theentire steefcof Springand Suiftuner DrvfSfliXdfl!

on Monday,June2B 1853 Whaiers may relvAm *
the followingdeductions will be made on the- orinfiS 1 'prices:
, ; Crape Shawlshave been selling at- • i; -vr-■•••'

, ,
®7,tGredueea to 84,00"do do do 13,00 do 7J»5° - 1200 do 8,00-

«o Oo 14 00. do 10,00
<lO 10,00 do 12,00

_ Op _do do 22,00 do 10.00.Super Claci.Dress BUk« .clllngat ' :
■: . . IXO .. . do*. 80c* * *

do do do 133 do 1M
_

,
do do do 160 do 1.13Talk Saline selling «i 1,62, do 1,25CbamelionSilkaDracadkselUngatt,23 do * 1J)0
do do do 1,60 do 1,20
do black do 1,73 do 1,37Punted Lawns have been selling at

121 do 10a
do do . * do * IS do 12,
do do do IP| do 14 '
do do do 25 do IS

Soper French. JackoneiLawas, sellin*at
" '37* do S 2 .

Soper Flam Popuns. do 44 do 31*do Fignred, do 60 -do 33
Barege doLaineo, - do SO do 31*

do ‘ do do 37* do s»
do do do - 31 do SO

• _Oorsiookembuceaevery.arJe'ty of FUncp«oa
pleDrr<3oodS|«Ueh.-we will sell at redseed.
preparalory toreceMng Fall Oood.
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